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Vsm Ur .Vie J'svl Minor.

Mill. KNr.W Hill. M'AH niwr.iiTKii.

r.r tin ii.iraar.iri mum, '

Mle kuw ahe wit deserted and w I en ore t

The full rootlet ioa settled o ber inlwl i
.

Taitl be l.sd left her. tVo brnko through It-- sjicll I
I

Whkbhtd tbsiaed Ur beau's strong energies, I

Aed waa berairgsie ,n longer boo nd t

lit laie's despotic power, she rtroo la Ctl '

Tt aching to4 in life, with her lie I. thoughts
Wloch tfu'I agin unfettered I and ivasycj
With fsnev's Jirsmt to rhirm tie wciry
Aedcbrerlh Itnlsted solitude t

WhWta be hsd lf around ber She denpistd
Hi, alter irlrtthettt i and yet 'twas lung
Km Ur embed t ulJ revive, villi ell '

Their er!jr elasticity i4 poer.
Bbe knew tbst they !"'. '"J forever

As wtde though Ihebrnsd Atlantic's wsvet
Tletween llicm mlhrdt death had formed a cult !

linker and drr than I be. liacklets sea.
Hbe cirel no lint the ak) of their om lain)

Spread tle Mine elouja and aunahlne o'er Ihem both.
Twtre tl tbe iwt to her the only fell '

Tbl tbe brail's chain oil broken, and tint life
Were all aliVe, in any ptaee.or pitt
Of iM vaal universe. Il waa a blank
The future, nothing and the part nnr thought I

Of liia inconttmey. Thu haunted her
With an undying memory, blighting hope, j

AnJ msklng the green earth a desert wtate,
Hhe asked not why he had forsaken her

If wealth kid Uusghl bia Vote, or beauty made
Te hit own conKitnro an s oology
Vor broken vowt. Whatever It might be,
Hhe deemed that hen waa but the common tot,
And called in rctson and phylosophy,
To diHipile br beart'a first agon.
Philosophy and reason oil bow rain
Their leaaona to tbe feelings ! the but leach
To bide them deeper, and to show a calm
Unruffled aurface to the idle gate
And jet thealodird Ihem tlllpassion't force
Yielded to their cold precepta, and her lutntl
Hainiounted woman's wtaknesa, Sho had bucne
To tee bia hue decreare by alow degrees I

No alight the chance at Grit. It waa not seen,
Hot only felt doubt, a dread, ping
raising at intervals a r rod a her heart,
And waking1 many a darV and billerthought
Of man'a Inconstancy but when the truth
Flatbed auddenlt upon her, clear and full, j

Tbe angutah and the bitterneaa were (art.
Tbe fountain! of affection in her heart '

Ware fmien at their aource, Hhe had not locd
At men loe, who tote often. Hera had been
A tingle aentiment for one alone
An paaaion which bid lived
On hope and fail fa till Hope, fond woman'a hope,
Kled from ber heart J and faith, vain faith in man,
Hlid from ita reatini-plac- and then abo felt
That lore wh.rh clunp to aught ofearthl mould,
Aa well were on the unalabln aea.
Or the iacnnalant wlnda. Change paaaelb on
Ai4 tm all thine! hirnin , aa il eweepa

r vr naiara iac whii enaoo
And to it came at Wat, at laal to her

The change frnm tier deen love, tn cold contempt
For woman'a heart, though it forgivetb much,
And truateth long, la atrnnger In ila icorn,
Aait hat greatly felt its trutt deceived.

I
''

A MARUIAGE ADVENTUIIB.

PI IAMU) It A I. I..

Miss Simper appeared at Saratoga in an elegant

suit of sable. She w as said to bo in mourning for

her father, op opulent broker in llaliiinoro, recent-I- t

6c9i.$7 firief had waalcd her health, and
vravnin had washed away her roses, and she was J

come to recover her appolito and reanimate her j

bluthtt. Misa Simper, of roureo, waa an licircs?,
and attracted trrcat attention. J no gentlemen
...ila tier . boautv. and talked a crcat deal of her

teal eatate. bank stock and securities. Some nf
Heeled,"

that

of tverr thlnir but own
liinr, nnd par-o- n

tall,
subjoct of

with
officer his

Matrstv's unon
Nnmebn.lv rcnortcd
had Urge weal. He did

society. but was ton acIIf appear
fto rpx) any civilities which wcreofletrd him. j

.gentlemen pleated with Ins good cn, nis
knowledge, oftho world, anl llm umtty Ins I

avoid the Imanner ; ha seemed
hid little opportunity of estimating

a"ir.
Fitteonnell and Simper met at the

fountain. The officer, who iust filled his "lats
annroacli. it to the ldv. in

Ipplng lh transparent clement, dropped hand-- '
Itcrchiaf. The very picked

un the and restored it the of!

tti owner but Iho dsmtel, by

theeitr stranger, in her

confusion lost reticule, which the soldier grace- -

fo'.ly replaced upon wnst, with mutt rciHct-fu- l
b4w tin tbe other, the civilities of

(hit met line. gentleman pursued his s!k,
arid tha lady returned her clumber. That Miss
Simper felt duly ofthe huuar nf having
kites) ctaceful congrees the brother of

n llngltab earl, be doubled; nor em we

uisanss t. ithout inius.tice bl .tenlleuiaii'a taste.
thitlbe saw with tho" mantling bln.h -

s arhkli those atte.tians had drawn forth ; ccr- -

I, how.ter. .hat separated ,n o-(-
site dtrecttoes, osithor of them waa teen to cast

ot longing, lingonng look bebiod."
not lb prtvtlrge of tntrud.ug either of their

I cannot wy what fairy (orrot may
Moated routv) the Msjor1. pillovr, nor the
lair one dreamed of coronets, coil ol arms, kettle
drums, .od In im wit able to
infimntU lu,.m. uh.lhtr ihe p.,,le.

irxmjjbt of etch otUr U s from the
ariMSeulty ofatlnbrinctng two .uch diSicuU per.

J anna into ronlart, I am inelinrttt to Until; the adrrn- - j

' lure would bate lirtr, It a d int "cliatif', Incli !

nfl tlrcidc III fate tif Miijlitj; lliot.irclie," decided
thrtf. j

Mif SiinpciV licaltli rctjuired lier allcndalirc J

at tbe fmiiitam the fullcix inj; inntiiiti at aiiim. .

nrually cll.v liiHir, nnd I lie Mnjor, while nflirte
wrre aii.iriiie, bail eallied forth enjoy intij(
oraltng ficahlH'ff ft run the tarly biuwe. Thry inr-- t

: t. I ... . . .1 II . . I .ny scciucni ai hic priiiiiiaua rn ; ami, n j

thr attrnJatit ho I hmiIIv potlrd I line to fill
the rlatera uflho lalid. had iot vrt taken Ins

etatinn, the Major hail not only the nf
irfiinninc that ninre, but rrpleuohing the e. i

.... .. I ....i.i 1... i.i.. i. ..I .....r. .1 .1.-r- ..n iii.miiku tr.Mji, ihiiii im-- mut nan uuaiii u in' inn
lliMiiiin fifaeriliml liV Him nm.fiiil .lif.tt.lnr riril.taI" " " J -- .

roltiniuiiily. I tn not able to iay bov oficr they I

nledypd earb other in the aalubtioui hc rraoii ; !

.
but lien tlio trailer in itilortiieil Hie quantity a
proicribctl lo a delimte female varies ftoio foujjo
fihi Rloaten, accerdlitj lo the l.attlroon.er colli'
plaint, that a ratuiot decorously nip mute
than one mouthful wiithout drawing breath, il will
bo ercit that amplo lime ttaa all'orded on I Ilia occa-- !
nion for a tela The ice being thim broken.
nni the water duly quaffed, the (,'ttillcinon prnpos-- 1

cd a prouienadt', which the lady, after biiiuc lit-- !
lie hetitatinn, irrcded to the icquesl. bull

auminnncil I hem In brcakfaet, they tcpaircdlo the
tnblo with excellent nppctitea, nud chce pluuiii(;

Iwi'lt healthful hues, jnnJuccd by tha exercise of
tlio mnrnintr.

Al ten o'clock the lady issued forth from the
chamber, ndornod with new charms by the recent
labor of the toilet, and pensively, book in

hand, to the further corner of the grot piszza,
commenced her studies. It happened, at the same
moment, that tho Major from his valcl'n hands, hied
himself to the rainu cool retreat, lo breatho forth
the melancholy musings his soul upon the flute.
Seeing the lady, licnilalcil, begged pardon for
his intrusion, and was about to retire but thu la
dy assutcd him "it was no intrusion at and laid

her book. Tlio gentleman was soon
beside her. He begged lo know the subject of her
researches, and was delighted llio taste dis- -

played in the her author j she earnestly
solicited a display of his musical tolonU, and was
enraptured with every note ; and wheu the same
impertinent bell which had curtailed their morning
walk, again sounded in their cars, they were sur
prised find how swiftly tinio had flown, and cha-

grined that tho common p'aco operation of eating
was so often, and allowed lo intcrupt tho fctsl of
rcatnn and tho flow of suul.

At o'clock tho military stranger handed Miss
.Simper into an elegant gig, drovo the neigh-- J
boring vlllapo ; whore rumor soon proclaimed that
the ietercsting pair were united in tho bands of
matrimony. For once the many tonsuca ol fame

I

spoke trulv and when tho hnppv Major returned I

with his blushing bride, all could sec that therm- -

Ibarrassment of the lover was exchanged for the tri - '

tho o'clightcd bridegroom. j

hardly necessary add such was the salutary
effect of this pleasant event, that the "young roup.
le" themaolvcai restored instantaneously lo
perfect health; on tho following morning bade
adieu to Saratogo Spring.

"This is very ungonleel alTair," said Mrs High,
flyer. "I never heard tho of it in my born
days!" said a fat ehopkeepcr's '"How fun
ny !" cried one young lady, "hgad, that's a clean
smart girl," naid nno gentleman. "She's a tickler,
I'll warrant her." exclaimed a second. "Sho's
pirntc, by thunder 1" rourcd Captain Halliard.

In the mean while, tlie neve married pair were
purauinc their journey, tiy easy towards tho i

' of Now York. We all know "how tho blest
charms ofnaturo improve when wc sec them re- -

a recluded collaoe.

U. ilmv .,i br a --viodnir. at tho inn. rninrim tho
beauty of extensive laiidfeapr, that this memo- -
rable conversation occurred. '1'hoy had been mu -

t.m(Clvca with that kind of small talk which
ncw married folks finr! so vastly pleasant j as how
niucli tlicy Imc Citcli other, and how happy they
juiend to be, and i fine thing for two fond

,C,, t0 bo disolved and melted into one, .f--

Many examples oflove and murder were related ,

the lady told of distressed swains who had
liannod themstlvra for their inistrpaa.

nd the n often acaorerated that not I

onc f i10,c martyred lovers adored object or
passion with half the fervor which felt lor
ow) dCar. sweet, darlinir. preciotu little Anne !

At ),, throwing his arm over his wife's chair, he
said. carcJeriily, j

"Who hss the nisnagemcnt of your property,.
"ear T"

"Vou have my darling.' replird she.
I shall have,, when I ge, i,. said thcM.jor;

"I meant lo inquitc in who.o pns.e.stuii It
meteilt."

!t . - i rn,it rtt...o-it- ,t " ,...1i..,l lli

lsdy.
ot i.ifl. with mo " .aid tlm rentier...!! r,.t.

Uln - cheek; "you have made me the happy
matter of your person, and it is tunc give me
the disposal of your fortune."

'My faccis my forlut,c,H raid he, laying her
head on his shoulder.

..To be plain wtth yoo, m.dam," said the imp...
aioned bridogroam, "i have need ol money munis,
d,.tely-t- he hired gig In which we ctme to thu
place, has been returned, and I have not the means
to procure conveyance."

"To be ally candid wi.L you," tepl.ed .he
happy bride, "I hate nothing in the world but vrbit
rour-ee.-"

country

months
horrors.

Major appeared up- - Several days now neither
busy scene. He a j ty made disclosure lo other upon

of pollthed manners, w ho seemed finance. draw-regar- d

all around an eory polite un- - journey, Major
lie was announced as an aidered it broach tliie delicate subject

Rritannie acrtice. nd a brother lo Karl in bride. Il was a summer eveninre.
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"Mute ymi ro real retain ! aid Major, '

Hatting upon liu feel.
I

'Not an acre."
"No bank atock !' ,

"Nnne."
'No necurilirt tin no inonrj ?"
"Nothuif; of I Im kiiel.1
"Are tou not l lie ami (irlrtufa licit

I
hroker J" ,

"Not 1 indrnl."
"Who in the riVtil ate you lien 1"'

I am vour wife, ur, and thu daughter of a rry
honcet blarkamilh."

me !'' txcUiincd elrlln botk
i. ... i ".!...!. r i. i. ...i.linn oa'.uoiriiiniiuiiiieii cniri mil mci' ii no uimiiifila t..!.......!i ft.. - ....un.i. Al...t.A.l in ll.i.'l '

i.i..r, . (ir ) ii"tw niminutu ' ,

Iteauiiiing hla tcreiiily, hu raid Ml a enn'rilij; lone,
'I cimrrtiilnln ,m nn l,V..i,.r il,.. u ifn nf-- v -rr--

I'CpCir lite youitelf. I am riiittaxl ir.nn, and
,lncv linniii ntr.ir!,.iMi,.i. miiilf," .

Can ton not draw upon the cul, your brother ?

mid thu Udy.
"I have not the honor tf bring allied to the no-

bility."

I

'Perhaps yon hate recourse to the pay nmslrr r,l

your regiment,"
i

"I do no l happen lo belong to any regiment."
I

"And have you no lauds in Atkatit,a J" '

"Not no acre."
j

"I'ray then, may 1 take the liberty of stk-iu- g I

'who you arc 1"
1 But your uufruauu, mniiam, nl your rcrucr,

and only sou to a famuus gambler, who he loll heir
to his principles and prolti,in,"

"My father gave me a geud education," raid liie
lady,

"So did mine," said the gentleman ''but it linn
not prevented me from trumping tho wrony; trick
this time."

So bsying, Major ritzconnoll bounded out oflhc
chamber, hastened the bar, and called tho

His interesting bride followed on liploe.and
listened unobserved. T! c Major mquirid "nt what

the mail stngo would pass for New Yotk."
"About luidnight," was the reply, eo- -

cure me a feat," taid the Major, "and let me be
wnked al proper hour." "Only seat 1" in-

quired the host. "One iieat only," was the reply.
Tho landlord remarked Ihnt it tens customary for
gentlemen who tel ofl'inthc night to pay fare
in advance, upon which the Major paid fur the
scat.

The Major his retired to sepcratc
bcra ; tho former was soon locked in tlio arms of
sleep, but latter repelled the drowsy god finm
her eyelids. When heard the etage drive up
to the door of tho inn, she hastily rose, and hav-

ing previously up her bundle, without which
a ladv never stealn a march, hanluncd dow n loirs.
ITnnn tlio wav, she mot tho landlord, who inotiirrdJif her husband wus awake

"Ho is not," said the lady, need not be
disturbed.''

"The seat tnken for you then 1" inquired
the innkecprr.

"Certainly."
"Oh, very well we'll not disturb the gentleman
tho stage is ready, Madam jump in." Mrs

Kitzcoiincll in accordingly, nod was soon
on her wny to New York, leaving tho gallant nnd

ungenerous Major to provide another conveyance
and a now wife, til his leisure.

OOOD ADVICK.

An article containing some very juat reuintks ns
well as cood advice, fur tho present crisis, in the

i. ouir, imniuui.. mu ,

To the citwns at largo wo ay diminish your
Do it at once, and by un united move- -

feet will bo felt in every section of the country
Diminish the of meat you purchato in

the market, select tho chctpcat piece I in sixly
days Ihero will be anoterstock ot cattle, and

and prices will come down, nnd butchers will
escape from monopolizing drovers. Forego the
use nf butter, cxrept in small quantities, huallh
will be improved ai.il price w ill come down

Instead of having a in every room, collect
the family together at one cheerful grale, and tin;

surplus of will soon reduce it a rrosonnble
prire. Hum but one light in your parlor, and a

smaller light in your hall, oil and candles
soon bonr a moderate price. Sell your hniscs,
if you keep them, limit Iheii allowance, walk more

and ride less, rats and hay will bo Milling l

old rates of three (billings a bushel, and mly tent
a hundred.

Uee rice, beans, mesl and vegetables iilslead of
flour, and twelve dollars a barrel will no longer be
hoard of.

Hy pursuing this advice you will rendor a must

grateful lo the poor fur now. even w.tl,

'heir present high wages, they can scarcely live,
Upon tho reduction of prices, wages might be redo- -

ced. and their employment conl.nuef Af ti.e
mallei now stands our illy VIII be Tilled witU li.CIl

ou, of work and wholly de.ti.u.e
Instead of laying at.de Jour hat when the funs

rubbed otlfroin tho or your coat wliru
lb., nan is unrn from the CUtls and shoulders ."
your boots soon at the sides or upperssrc broken

lren lliein in use Ulit.l liiCV arc intufticient
keep out the weather. I" H.-- ae i.e.... .lone .ho

. city might save in rar two millinna ofdollars,

J.et our wive, snd d.hlrr. come down .o i- l-
, plsm cambrtck frock mil, and four ainiiuv

pocket hsndkerrhiefs, They will be juat at agrc.
able. Tho.e .hat are m.rried will be morn belov- -

by husbands, sod thotc that are not w,l
'

be more likely lo get them.
Wc eonsr ientiously that if the forego

log suggestion, are followed for only uly day

good etTt. would b. m.d, n.nifes.. end
meal, .nd article of enr.mmpiioo come down
to thetr old price- -, and )et Bbtd a Isir profit lo

(he ladies thought her complexion too sallow, and I and so on ; and wo can readily imagine j menl.

some object.d to tbe alylc r.r her dress. Mrs ..il0W the daya ofThaliba pnssed" yi the Tho people in the must he made In Aiiote

Highflyer said she had not the air of a woman of occasion. Uninterrupted lay ceremonious visits, and njmpnthiie in your sufferings. It is diflicull if

fashion, while Captain Halliard pronuunccd her a
t by the presence of third snr- - not impossible for the farmer to understand your

suspicious sail, and declared she was a ptivat- - rounded by all tho blandiehmcnts which give cn- - dilTiculties, while they are receiving for every art

in ditguiee. Tho fair slrsnger, however walk- - chantinent In the rural scene, it is not surprising elo produced from their furnm double price. I.ct

ed dally to tho fountain, modestly cast down her that our lovers khould often digress from the bent- - tho rich set the exnmple, and pursue it, and the

.vet when train) at. teemed nuile unconscious cn r0ad. and as otlcn linccr at a romantic snot or rest will follow, nnd in los limit eix tho ef--
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IIIMd lO YOU.NtJ r.VKMKU.S. I

(atini. or calling ihe'inittt fletaleil and the moat
imrxittant l but never he blitve it, nur be alrahi of the frnrk
aint the apfon.

I'nt olTpo burlneaa, which mijht and on liedone to day,
until tii'Ptctrow.

a t. aiMii ll.e tnttnr nrt.ni an.l tlt IVtiAt tm mil tif lltit
CfimiiU, put your irncea in nnicr.

nam no nnne grwinu ia jo vnn nvn nmnurr nr rum
vale to advantage

Never bltca man todo a piece of oil which von can du
ynuirelf. '

Kvery da) ba Ha apnpnale dutiw, attend to Ihem in
lurrcatmn. . .

.. Kcepno .....more alock, than joa can Veep in good ordrr, and
toal otlltO beat ailllT '

Never run Indibl without a reaaonable probaUlily ofaol
I

i':'"1 41 '" '!mr "rpo"""
Urmrmber that teonnmr and Inrfu.liv aietlietno rieat j

wlara, thn Jrblu mI Uoaa of the ftnner'a pnaieriiy '

,cer carry jour Hotel In )!"" JcVellMli, at tin lek
.Itillfl ! 1 III" ttr I'l'l.. :,.....- -

hteulbem un file and in order, ready to ho found when
wanled

Never buy anv Iblnu at an auction became thn article It
go!ng cheap, unleat you have uae for It.

Keep a place for your toola and your toola in their placet.
Intlenil urapeiKline a rainy oy at the ilrnm alinp aa tinny

do to their ruin, repair whatever wmla mending pott your
book a.

lly driving your butineaa before you, nod not permitting
your buainraa lo drive you, vou will have oppoitumtlca to in-- i

dulge in alt innorent i!'iverioua,
Never Irutt your money tn tho hand of tint man who

will put bia on n to hatard.
When inteieat nfa ilrbl liecninea duo, pir it at the lime.

w hrther vuur crrdllora want il or not. Nrver aak bun to..,u tifrll ek,"bal piy it. Never lu.ult him by t.iy
iug."you dont want it." Iunctuility it a key to every man's
chrit.

Itv ronttant temperance, habitual mnderalc eierciae, and
linnlfrcleil lioni tly, Jim will avoid the Ice of the lawyer and
therlf, gain a good report, and probably add to your nialence
at loaal lenyears of active life.

MH. WHHSTEirS SPEECH.
Delivered at .Vi7;o' Saloon, A'rip York; on the err-w'i-

of the 1SA f Mitreh, 1PI17.

"Our Country-- our Constitution- - our Destiny."

Concltidrif.

In March, IBW.fien. J.if kaon waa Inaugurated. He came
in on profeaaiona ol Reform, lie announced reform ofo.ll

to lie the ercnt and Icaibni! nhicot nf hit fulurn admin- -
titration ; and in hit Inaugural addreaa he puinted nul I ho

. i ... . r .1- ,- r. it., ,i. i..,.t ....I c '
limill auiiji:t. ui m at- -, m. "... uus 111

thcin. Il waa not anld tho bvnk waa uncnnatitulinnvl. Il
waa not aald that It waa unnecetaary nr otelraa. It waa not
said that It had failed to do all that had been hoped or cvp-- c-

j
ted frnm It, in regard lo the currency. I

In March. 1029. then the bank tlivnd so well, very well.
with the new administration, It wit regarded, so far aa ap.
peart, ns entirely constitutional, free from political or parly
taint, and highly useful II had, at yet, found no placo in
the catntogue of abuses to bo reformed,

Ttut,Gentlehin,nlnn months wrought a wonderful change.
Now lights broke forth, before thete months rolled awav j
nnd the President in hla message to Congress, in lion. 182'J,
held very diflcrcnl langmgo, and unnifestod very ditto --en I

purposes.
Although the bank hid then five nr n't years ofits charter

uneipircd,hc yet called the attention ofcongress vciy ptiat-edly.t- o

the subject, and declared i

1st. That the oonalilutionality of of the bark was well
doubted by many t

2nd. That Its utility oreipediency was also well doubted)
3rd. That all mutt admit that it bad failed nn undertaking

to establish or maintain a sound uniform currency j and
Ith. That the true bank for tho use of the Ctovernment

ofthe U. Stales, would tie a hank, which ahould lie founded
on the revenuea and credit ofthe Oorernmcnl itaclf,

Tbesa propositions appeirrd to inc, at tho time, as very
extraordinary, anil thn last one vert nulling. A Hank
lounded nn the revenue and credit of the (Invernment, and
managed and adminittercd by the 1'ieciilive. wata concep-
tion, which I bad supposed no man. holding the Chief Kira.
utive power In bia own hands, would venture tn put forth.

Hut the question now i', whit had wiought this cre.it
change of fctling and of purpose io regard to the bank 7

What events had occurred, between .March nil December,
that ahould have caused llio bank, so constitutional, to use
fill so peaceful, and so safe an institution, nthe nrstortlieae
rnonins, to start up into ine cnaraoter oi a and bo- -

come so horrid and daneernus, in the last
flentlemen, lot us tee what the events were, which bad

intervened 7

(Jen. Jackson was circled in December IB21. His term
was In liegin in March IB29, A aesslon of Congress took
place, therefore, between hit election and tho commence-
ment of hla administration

Now, lentlemen. the truth it, that during this session,
and a little before the commencement ofthe naw adminis-
tration, a disposition was manifested by political men to in-

terfere with the management of the bink, Memliers of s

undertook lo nominate or recommend individuata as
Directors in the branches or olfires ofthe bank. Thry were
kind enough, sometimes, to make out whole lists, or tickets,
and to send Ihem lo Philadelphia ronlilnlng the namet nf
those whose anoointmcnls would be satisfactory In (ieneral
Jackson's friends. Portions ofthe eorrctpindrnro, on thete

.SUOJRCia, nil c ut rii iuuii.n.u tit ..- - ,w, in,
ports, and other documents, connected with the bank, but
perhaps have not been generally heeded or noticed. At first
the bank mciely declined, as gently as possible, complying
with these and similar requests. Hut like appticatlona began
lo show themselves from many quarters, and a very marked
oasearote as nrly as June, I HSU Certain members ol the
legislature nfNcw Hampshire applied for a change in Iho
Presidency rfthe Hranchwhlch was established in that stale.
A member olthc tenslc ot tlie unuea risiet, wfiie.iKith
lo lire rretHieni oi ine nana, ami iik: ctsciniry ni in i icns -

ury, strongly recommending a chine, ami In Ins inter tn
the wccreisry, hinting very iiimiinij n nrui,ii i ihhwco
alions. as Iho ground of Iho novernmenl. Other .Htm. in
the service of the (Invernment look an lntere.t in the mat- -

ter. and urged a change i and the Hccretsry Imnseir wrote
la (lit! bank, suggesting and rrcommtndin? it I he time
had come, Ihon, for tic bink to take ita position. It did

. lnnl if it had not acted as It did art..-laitnt ii,;,.-..- -
i,ot only those wltobid tho care of it hcn highly remurahle
but acfaim would hate been yielded to. entirety inconsittent
with tbe gnteinment of laws, tnn tuuversiteot the very

. foundations ofHepublicanism
A J iEliftnr t fcenk

V rn"! flti1"!! tTt a ri
dt7eined' haUheV1 would nut surrender either ll.eir rijl.ia
or ,(lP duties in the control or suprvit ion ofthe C.jeeutivc

, 0w.jrBi. IImiJ they bad never directors

.u.,,,!,',,,!, They bad avoided M'tics,
t They had sought for men opacity fidelity and

"I"; s.,d: to the Jlo.er'nmVnt. wioch ...4
utnnl to perfoim, railhfuly and itnpvrliully, under all ad- -

'

13'i;';JV' ' ;,mtnlI. This rnrrr.pnndcnc. ran
, anz Uto tlie fall or the ver. and nnaii) lenninsien in a

.t.N atiit nninlniiNll ibcl.iali.in. n ule by tbe Directors mil
J"'- - " :j,7 l.. orihr'f,.urv th.l
..i,..,,..,,.!. aduumttered arid that

one fur til. refused lo snlwnit lo the
JJ

XJirSl2ri VLa5-- " 5S"

tid trie character of the Mure Hostility towards the:'lXX:i"...ribat riliej trthbink bad aMMBtrdlborf
,,tecUM,. ,ko, rKmeodrd by m.mUrt ofcoogre... Ifit
w ..b.urf .IU. :5;S,T;fc."J,.,:

, h,; llf,Btb , ,f it ,b ,i things, showed itaelf a

rji.g. p--M; rty "''. '"'iZu'utX'y""j''t,0,,, tB, Urrtiey, would bate
b.psi'ut.e4M..cb ad Dtc.mUrJJii.u.tharter and doa est.
t0tJt'pCcBtday,it ttV, l t wbtck tbt

j lUl phraaea nf party denanrlttlon have bee plentifully
"Tl11?!".

lingrenmaatfeeted ndiipoeltln tnratabliah a treaa.
' lit L.iV ll.a .n.lt... It 1 . ..Ifl . ...t u . . Ik.
j rounlr; mo.1 inniellnnabl, with tb bank then eii.llhg.

In tbo ammer of Ifctl. Crerea nted an act for centlav
ieg the charter of the una. hj alrnng majorltiea In Ma
Itnuaea In the IViate c.l ltrmeeHtatlvea. I tbleV. two
thirdaoflh metnbera voted for the lull The I'leaWteot
rate it bia lircallie and at there were not two thirdaof the
fenale though a laige majotlty were for II, the bill failed to
beeome a law.

llul it waa not mouth that a rnntlnntrre of the rbar
rr ortbe bank waa Hint refutet) II hadllie Itetotll oflba

puhiie money, ami tnit it waa entitled in tiy law, tor tlie rew
veart whichyel rrmvined nf lit chartered term. Hut I hit It
waa drlrrminr-- d it ahould not enjor. At the rnmmenrc
menl of li aenaion of IIK1S-.- 1, a crave and anber doubt waa
eiprettrd br the .Secretary of the Treatuijr, In hit official
roininuniration . whether the publir mnotea wern aale In IM
enttodv of the Hank t I ronfeaa (Irnttenien. when I took
Ixick to Ihia tuggralinn, thua omcialty made, to aerinua In ill
Impii't. an unjutt. if not well fiiunddl and an greatly tnjuri
out tn the credit of the bank, and Injurioua Indeed, to tho
riedlt of the whole Country I cannot but wonder that any
man nf Intelligence and rhararler ahould have willing
In make It. I read In it, however, thn tint llnra of another
tlH". I i an attempt waa now to be made to remove
the Ikpoailea andiuch an at tempi w aa ni.de that very tea
ion. llul Congreaa waa not lo be prevailed upon loaeoom.

pllth Ihetnd by llaown authotlty. It waa well
that neither House woohl content toll. Krpretentatlver

al tho heal, of the aeaalon, iteclded agalnal the prom- -'

aition Ijy a ry largo mayortly.
The fcialalive authority luting hern Ihua Invoke,!, and

invoke.) In vain. It waa revolted to aireleb lander the long
arm of Ktreutive power, and by that arm lo reach and tlrikn
thn victim, Il to happened that I waa In Ihia city In May,
IBM. and here learned, from a very authentic aource, that
thn llrnoaita would be removed by tbe I'reaidenl'a order)
and in June, aa afterwards appettcd, that order waa given,

Now it ia nbvtoua, Gentlemen, that thua far the changes
in our finanml and fitcat aytleni wein ederied, not r a,

but by the Kieciitltn. Nut by law, but by the will and
tho poweroflhe President. Coni;ret would hva contlnn-e- d

therbtrtrr of the bank but thn President Mogatlted tha
bill. Congreaa waa of opinion that the Ilepot'ltt outht not
to I removed but the I'rctident removed them. Nor was
this allaHThe public inonlra lieing willHlrawn from the cut-tod- y

which the law had motldrd by I'lerntivn power alnno,
that aame nwer aClMtrd tha place of their future keeping,
t'.itllcuUr banks, eilatlng umler tlal ckMtcrs, were tho-te-

With there, eapaial andpaillculai trrangementa were
nude, and the publie moneys werndrpttttted In ttnlr vaults,
llcnccforwjed these teleclej bvnks worolo nperal on thn
revenue and credit of the (invernment I and thus the origin-a- l

scheme, promulgated In the Annual Mettare of December
I3!9,waaaubatantlally cartied Into effect. Here were banka
choacn by thn Treaaury) all the arrangementt made with
Ihem made by the Treaaury I a tel ofiliitiea prescribed to
be performed by them latheTtiuiturr.nnd thran bankt were
lo hold the whole proeeeda of tho public revenue. In all
thia Congreaa had neither put nor lot. No law had eauted
the removal nf the deposits 1 no law had authorised thn se-

lection of Dbpoall Htati: liinVa j no law had prescribed tba
terms.nn which I he revenues ahould be placet) in tueh banks,
From the ohaplor to I ho end, II waa all Kl- -

ccutive I'.dict. And, now, OcnthvntJi, lata. If It be not
mnal rcmarkahla, that In a country prnmuinp; lo l under a
government of laws, such great and important changes In
ntiM nf Ita ttin.l ..tinlll nnd ilnt lnlert,ln .littiild ha li.n t
about without any chango f law, without any enactment of
the legislature whatever, la tnch a power trusted to tha
Kiecutive nfanr eovrrnment. in which the Hiecuiire it ten
anted by c!enrnnd well defined lines, frnm, tbe Legislative
Department T The currency of the country on the asms)
general ground aa the commerce oflhn country. Both arw
intimately connected, and both ate tubjecttof legal, not of
Riccutive regulation.

It it worthy of notice, that the writert nf tbe TfaWralist,
In ditousting the powera which tho ('onttititllon atonstrred
on tho Preaident, made II a mailer nfeouimredilion, that it
withdraws I hit subnct altogether from hit grnip, "lis can
prescribe no rules ''say they, "concerning thn commerce or
eiirrotry ofthe country." And so we have been all tuught
tn think, under all former administrations. Hut we have
now seen, that the Preaident, and the Preaident alone, does
preacribe the rule concerning the currency He makea it
and he altera it. He tmkra ono rulo for one branch of tho
revenue, and another rulo for another. He makeaone rule
for the citisen ofone State, and another for another. Tills,
it It certain, ia one part ofthe Treaaury order of July laat.

Itut at laat, Congress Interfered, and 'uiirtnrtnok to regu-
late the Deposits of the public moneys, It pitied the law
of July, lOJU, placing the subject under legal control, rn.
straining the power of tho Kiecutive, subjecting the bankt
tnliabililletaml In duties, on the oneOiand, and securing
them agilntt Kaecullve favoritism on the other. Hut this
law contained another important provision which wat that
all the money In thn Treaaury, beyond whit wat neceatary
for Iho ciirrtrot capenditiiret of the Government, should be
deposited with the .States, This measuin nst.ed bnih

I . V " unusual maorinet, yet It hardly csoaped a veto.

ting approval and an eirlv moment was seitid to arrays-monste-
I ,, , one Ul f objections, Hut the law pasted. Tha

mn,,ry in ll,n Trrstury, beyond the turn nfflvamilllDnt waa

ii nui.nnni nniy a coiu assent, a slow, lelnctant and l,M.il.

tn go to the mates ) it lias so gone, and the Treasury for
thn present Is relieved from the burden nfa turplui. llul
now observe olherrnincidenera. In the Annual message ol
Deremlier I USA, iho Preaident qiicled the fact of the rapidly

I Increasing silo ofthe public lands as proof of high national
prosperity. He alluded to that aul.Jert, certainly with much
satisfaction. I here waa not a word Hid about monopoly,
not a word about speculation, not a word about oteriaaues
of piper, to piy for the lands, All waa prosperous, all wst
full of evidence of a wise administration of (larcrnmnnt, all
Joy and triumph.

Hut theidei nfa deposit nrdisfrihutinn oflhesurplut mon-- I
ey with the people suddenly damped this effcreselng happi-
ness, Thn color of the rote was rjone and every Ibinre look
ed gloomy and black. Now no ninro felicitation nr congrat- -

ulilinn, on account ofthe rapid tales ofthe public limit j nn
t,i,n tti tin titua, ii?f;i.iitT priHIl Ol ntllonal uroSpertly ami
happiness. The Ihm-utlv- muse takes up a melancholy
strain, She slugs ofmonopilics, of speculation, ofwnrth- -
leas pipcr.oflost both nf land and money, of the multiplies
tion of binks. and the danger of ptper issues t and the end of
Iho canto, the catastrophe, it that lands shall nn lonver tin
ao'd but for gold and silver alone, The object of all thia is
clear enough II wis lo diminish the Income ofthe public
lands. Hut nn ilneire for such a diminution had been Intnl.
tested so Innirst the money wst likely to be suppoecsl to re--

. niiin in me treasury nui a growing onnslcllon Hist sin' other ilitpostt ion must be msde oflha surplus, awakened at- -
icntiun io too niuanv oi preventing that torplut,

I ,. f Um n,u.. . ty.si.
tion was brought fore srd In Oingre.s for such an alteration

.
cfthe iw. as should admit payment for publie lands to l

rfe thlng but grdd ami silver. The mover yoled his
'

rnr hm own propoailion 1 but I do not reeolloel that any
.i i , .. .... ...

nnicr iiiriinfr ifinr.uTrrn in 1110 vine I lie nrojiosllion Wat
t rPirclf,l ,i nnee t but, as in oilier cs-e- t, that whieh Oin.

press refuted In do, li e Kiernlits power did Ten dayt af
Ur mngeess adjoursed, having hail this matter before il.aad
bavins refuted to act upon it, by making any alteration io
the enstin; laws, a treasury nnler wat eommindiug
tint very thing to liedone. which enngrets bail brea

to do, and bad refuse) o do, Juttatiathc caveof
the removal of the Depotils. the Kiecutive power acted, ia
this esse also, sgainsl tin; known, well understood, and re- -

renoy ripresso wru oi tot; nrfirrM-Tiisiitc-
s w inn people

Thern nsvsr has been a moment when the Initiative will
wouhl hsve sinelloned the nbyeet of that order. Probably
nrver a moment In which any individual roeuitiert of ts

would have concurred in it. 'Hie set was done, wild
out the sasenl of congress, and against the welt knowa o.
pni"S of Congress. Tlist act, allerM the Isw ofthe land,
or purpart to alter it,a;tluit the wall knowu will of tbe
law making power.

Tor one, I confess. ( see no authority whatever ia the
nnnstitutina.ir In sny law, for this treasury order. Those
sbnbv, iMirriaaen io maimm u. nsre pisrru "
otoundt. not only dinVrrnt.tnt Inconsistent and roatrtdic.
mry. Tbe reasn whicli one gives, aaMber rejects on

iSTaX'XZZXi; IT
the law f ITJ j wtb a 3rd it u ti gueluritei)i.g

. MtiXWZJZ
tbe soureea oniat ier is wst ealy the shortest. Ut in
truth the most J..i. lie is the inovt M."-'- 1 "'

"eu lVZZ!Fj&tt
,loa.ibere I regard il jomt rsnolatiee of ISIO at wtrida

WArt'ZXw' tu arbitrary pleasure". the discrrtioa.of the rWrttsiy

7,''"! 1 Z !?ii!?vi2itt?.ulli',s. Custom Hwk but thu gold i4 rlt ttily ahall U
,te.nt4s.t tb Uwl 0e And saw tbsan


